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haetor Xllla-i- 'dendroeytes". normal residents of the submueosa and dermis.
are a morphologieally and phenotypieally distinetive subset of the monoeyte-
maerophage system. Beeau.se these eells are believed to partieipate in the regula-
tion of immune responses, we postulated that they may play a role in the
pathogenesis of liehen planus. a eondition of immune dysregulation. Tissue see-
tions of oral liehen planus were evaluated immunohistoehemieally for evidenee
ot differenees in dendroeyte populations in lesional and non-lesional areas from
the same patient. In addition to faetor Xllla. seetions were stained for antigens
(CD68. S-IOO protein. CD.^6) that may be expressed by other eells that oeeasional-
ly exhibit dendritie profiles. CF])IX (found on leukoeytes and dendroeytes) and
its ligand ICAM-I (intereellular adhesion moleeule) were also identilled in see-
tions to determine if these antigens are operative in liehen planus. Results showed
that Xllla-i- dendrocytes were significantly increased in number (and size) in
liehen planus. The mean number of dendroeytes in eonneetive tissue subjacent
to basement membrane (t).()64 mm-) was 27 in liehen planus as eompared to 10
in adjacent unaffected tissue. Similar increases were also evident in connective
tissue deep to this zone (mean of 20 dendroeytes vs. mean of 8). CD68 + maero-
phages were also abundant in the liehen planus infiltrate, and S-IOO+ eonnee-
tive tissue cells were frequently seen. CD.36-1- dendritic eells were seen in relatively
small numbers in the same sites where dendroeytes were found. IC"AM-1 + eonnee-
tive tissue dendritie eells of undetermined lineage were also evident in the diseased
areas. Fndothelial eells in and around the infiltrate were strongly reactive to anti-
ICAM-1. Basal and parabasal keratinoeytes overlying the lymphoid infiltrates
were also strongly ICAM-1 +. It appears that Xllla-f dendrocytes have a role
in the immunologie meehanisms of liehen planus, and that these eells may be
acting in concert with other immunocompetent cells, such as macrophages and .S-
100+ epithelial dendritie eells. to activate T lymphoeytes. ICAM-I expression
by dendrocytes. endothelial cells, and keratinoeytes may facilitate leukoeyte migra-
tion to. and retention in. the disease focus.
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Macrophage-related factor Xllla-posi-
tivc dendrocytes are normal residents of
the dermis and submueosa (I y). Their
dendritie profiles become evident when
stained for blood group factor Xllla.
an enzyme that has a role in fibrin stabi-
lization and pc«sibly also in extracellu-
lar matrix production and fibroblast
proliferation (4 7). These cells are par-
ticularly prominent around blood ves-

sels, especially in the lamina propria.
and between collagen bundles.

Dendroeytes share many antigenie
determinants with moncieyte-macro-
phages. such as CD4 + . C D I l b + .
CD 14 + . CD18 + . and CD45 + . Their
morphology and expression of HLA-
DR suggest that they are capable of
processing and presenting antigens
(7 10). Using isolated dermal dendro-

cytes. it has been recently shown that
these cells are potent stimulators of rest-
ing T eells (1 1.12). It is believed that the
prominent position of dendrocytes in
connective tissue papillae and perivas-
eular spaces makes them uniquely cap-
able of monitoring antigens appearing
in the external and internal environ-
ments. It is also believed that they inliu-
enee lymphocyte movement in tissue via



the liberation of tumor necrosis faetor.
a substance whieh induces lCAM-1 (in-
tercellular adhesion moleeule) expres-
sion on endothelial eells and keratino-
eytes (1.̂  LS).

Liehen planus, a relatively eomnion
chronie mucoeutaneous disease of un-
known cause, is generally eonsidered to
be an immunologically-mediated pro-
cess that microscopically resembles a
hypersensitivity reaetion. The disease
nieehanism has not been fully explained,
although basal keratinoeytes appear to
be the targets for activated T-lympho-
eytes (16.17). The adhesion moleeule
ICAM-I, which helps regulate lympho-
cyte traffie in extravaseular eompart-
nients, may aLso be important in the
pathogenesis of liehen planus. In one
study, keratinoeytes in lichen planus
consistently expressed ICAM-I (18).
while in another expression was incon-
sistent (19). In a study in which
cyelosporin was used to treat oral lichen
planus. ICAM-1 was expressed by kera-
tinoeytes before treatment, but was un-
detectable after therapy (20).

Because of the prevalence cif factor
Xllla-I- dendroeytes in oral mucous
membranes, and beeause of their ap-
parent role in T cell immune reaeticins.
we propose that these eells may be in-
volved in the pathogenesis of oral liehen
planus. In a recent study of cutaneous
liehen planus. both dendroeytes and
maerophages were inereased in numbers
in aetive lesions (21). The purpose of

this investigation was to determine the
prevalenee and distribution of faetor
XII la-I- dendrcieytes in oral liehen pla-
nus. Immunohistochemical stains iden-
tifying other connective tissue dendritic
cells (KPl -f maerophages. S-lOO-t- pre-
Langerhans eells, CD36-1- dendritie
cells [22]) were also done for compari-
son. Further, sections were stained for
CD 18, leukoeyte funetion antigen, and
its ligand ICAM-1, to confirm the rele-
vance of these antigens with regard to
expression on dendritie eells in the
pathogenesis of liehen planus.

Material and methods

From the oral pathology biopsy serviee.
16 formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded
tissue specimens (mean patient age of
57 yr and range of 36 76 yr). and 16
fro7xn tissue specimens (from 16 dif-
ferent patients, mean age of 55 yr and
range of 33 77 yr) of oral liehen planus
were selected for this study. All 32 speci-
mens were from patients with the elin-
ical diagnosis of lichen planus, and all
lesions were of the retieular type from
the bueeal mueosa. The histologie eri-
teria that had to be tnet for inclusion
in the study were hyperkeratosis, basal
layer vacuolation, and a lymphocyte/
maerophage infiltrate legated at the epi-
thelial-connective tissue interface.

Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded
tissue sections were utilized for demon-
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strating eells expressing factor XII la, S-
100 protein, and CD68 (KPl) (Table
1). Sections were mounted on adhesive
coated glass slides for immunohisto-
chemical staining. Antibodies to factor
Xllla, S-100 protein, and CD68 were
applied to dewaxed formalin-fixed see-
tions. Seetions were digested with 0.4%
pepsin (Sigma Chetnieal Co.. St Louis,
MO) and ineubated overnight at 4'' C
with primary antibody. Subsequent in-
cubations were with biotinylated IgG
followed by avidin-biotin peroxidase
complex (Vectastain. Vector Laborato-
ry. Burlingame, CA). Seetions were de-
veloped in aminoethylcarbazole and
counterstained with Mayer"s hematoxy-
lin. Negative eontrols eonsisted of sub-
stitution of primary antibody with nor-
mal rabbit serum or mouse serum.
Cryostat seetions were used to demon-
strate CD36-h (OKM5) dendritie cells,
CD18-(- cells, and ICAM-1 expression.
Seetions were air dried and fixed in aee-
tone at 4' centigrade for 10 minutes.
The above avidin-biotin-percixidase
technique was used to identify these fix-
ation-.sensitive antigens.

A lOx 10 ocular graticule outlining
an area of 0.064 mm- was used at a
magnification of 400 x to assist in coun-
ting cells in sections stained for factor
Xllla, CD68, S-100 protein. CD36,
CD 18, and lCAM-1. The grid was posi-
tioned parallel to the epithelial-eonnee-
tive tissue interface, outlining an area
that extended trom the basement mem-

Tahlc 1. Antibodies tised in thi.s study.

Antibody (class) Antigen Cells stained Dilution Source

anti-factor Xllla (polyclonal) coagulation factor Xllla
ianti-S-lOO (polyclonal)

KPl (IgGl)
OKM5(IgGl)

anti-CDI8(IgGl)

anti-ICAM-1 (IgGI)

S 100 protein
CD68
CD36

CD 18 (leukcKylc funetion
antigen)
intercellular adhesion molecule

dendrocytes(23)
(pre) Langerhans eells (24) 1:2500
macrophages (25) 1:50
macrophaces & dendritic cells 1:500
(22)
leukocytes (26) 1:500

endothelial cells (26)

Calbiochem. La Jolla. CA
Dako. Santa Barbara. CA
Dako. Santa Barbara. CA
Ortho. Raritan. NJ

Dako. Santa Barbara, CA

R & D Systems. Minneapolis.
MN

Table 2. Cell-associated

Lichen planus level 1
Lichen planus level 2
Unaffected sile level 1
UnalVected site level 2

antigen expression in submueosa of oral

Xllla

•27 (5.5)
••20 (6.2)

10 (6.4)
8 (4.0)

lichen planus (n= 16)

CD68

29 (9.8)
14 (9.2)
7 (6.3)
5 (3.9)

Antigen

S-UX)

10 (3.0)
2 (0.9)
1 (0.8)
0

expressed

CD.'6

10 (5.1)
4 (3.8)
2(1.8)'
2 (1.3)*

CD 18

250 (26)
38 (25)
15 (2.7) •
4(1.2) '

tC.\M-l

10 (6.1)
9(7.2)
0
0

• Mean numlx-i of positively stained cells in connective tissue area (0.064 mm") subjacent to basement membrane. Standard deviation in
parenthesis.

•• Mean numtxr of positive cells in connective tissue (0.064 mm^) deep lo level 1 (counts do not include endothelial cells stained with anti-
CD.36 and anti-ICAM).
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lifi I laclor Xllla immunohistochemical stain of lichen planus (right) adjacent to unaffected
tissue (left). Darkly stained dendrocytes can be seen scattered among the cellular infiltrate and
in the connective tissue papillae (llcmato.xylin counterstain. x 100).

brane to a depth of 0.064 mm (level
1). Positively stained cells were counted
within the outlined area, as well as in an
additional 0.064 mm' area of connective
tissue deep to the first (level 2). Only
cells with nuelei were ineluded. Counts
from five adjacent high-power fields in
a single section were averaged. Histo-
logically unaffected tissue adjacent to
the diseased 7ones (showing no hyper-
keratosis. basal layer vacuolation. or
significant lymphocytie inllltratic^n)
were used for eomparison. Differences

in cell eounts in affected and unaffeeted
"control" sites were statistically eval-
uated using the paired t-test.

Results

Xllla + dendrocytes were significantly
increased in number in both levels I
and 2 in lichen planus as compared to
adjacent unaffected "eontrol" areas
(/•"< 0.00001) (Table 2). They were also
subjectively increased in size (Figs 1 3).
These factor Xllla-positive dendroeytes

z- i
>..•

.-y.-^

were distributed throughout the lymph-
ocyte infiltrate. Frequently, dendrocytes
were concentrated in the lamina propria
and in the eonneetive tissue directly sub-
jacent to the lymphocytie inl'iltratc.

CD68 -)- macrophages were seen in
signifieantly greater numbers in both
levels I and 2 as compared tĉ  adjacent
unaffeeted sites (/'<0.00001). In level I
connective tissue. CD68+ macrophages
were seen in numbers that approxi-
mated to those of the Xllla-f dendro-
eytes. The morphology of the maero-
phages was predominately round to
oval with occasional dendritic profiles
noted. In level 2. cells were notably less
numerous, with more dendritic and
spindle shapes being seen.

S-IOO+ connective tissue cells were
also significantly increased in number
in the submueosa of the diseased tissue
as eompared to the unaffected adjacent
tissue (/><0.00001). Cell morphology
was typically oval or polygonal. Den-
dritic proeesses were often seen extend-
ing from the cell body.

CD36+ dendritic cells were cKca-
sionally seen in unaffected submueosa
adjacent to liehen planus. These eells
were only somewhat more frequent in
diseased tissue (level 1 /'<0.02, level
2 not significant). Endothelial eells
were typically CD36 + , though occa-
sional non-reactive vessels were found
distant to the inflatnmatory focus. In
nine cases, keratinoeytes overlying the
inllammatory cell infiltrate were

Fig 1 Factor Xllla immunohistochemical slain of the submucosal infiltrate in oral lichen
planus. F.pithelial-submucosal interface can be seen top (arrows). Dark cells are factor Xllla +
dendrocytes Nuclei of the remainder of the infiltrate are lightly counterstained wilh hcmatoxylin

Intense CDI8 staining of the lichen
plantis cellular infiltrate was noted in
all eases. The percent of positive cells
(lymphocytes, macrophages. and den-
dritie cells) in the infiltrate ranged from
75 to W/u. Intraepithclial dendritie eells,
presumably Langerhans cells, also
stained with this antibody.

All endothelial cells were ICAM-I + .
Subjectively, capillaries around the cel-
lular infiltrates were more inten.sely
stained than those distant to them. Posi-
tive-staining spindle and dendritic con-
nective tisstie eells were evident in the
area of the infiltrate, but not in the unaf-
feeted adjacent tissue. In all cases, basal
and parabasal keratinoeytes expressed
lCAM-l positivity. (hough intensity
was somewhat variable. Normal ap-
pearing epithelium adjacent to diseased
tissue was ICAM-I negative.

Discussion

It is apparent that Xllla ( dendrocytes
make up a signilleant part of the subnui-
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/•'/>.'. .(. Higher magnificalion of factor Xllla immunohistochemical stain of the suhmucosal
infiltiale in oral lichen planus. I-.pithclial-subimicosal interface at top (arrows). Dark staining
cclN arc factor Xllla f dendrocytes (Ilcmaloxvlin couiUcrstain. x 250).

cosal cell population in liehen planus.
Because it is believed that these cells par-
ticipate in imnnine responses, it likely
that they play a role in this imnuinologi-
cally mediated disease. Antigen process-
ing and presentation would be the ex-
pected role for dendrocytes. This would
be similar to the expected roles played by
the CD68+ macrophages and S-IOO 4
cells identified in the stibmucosa of the
ca.ses studied. Macrophages would also
have a pliagocytic ftinetion in this
disea.se. since there is significant basal
cell necrosis in liehen planus.

It shotild be noted that increased
numbers of Xllla + dendrocytes arc nol
specific or unique for lichen planus.
Significant numbers have been docu-
mented in other oral reactive and neo-
plastic lesions (27.28). It has been pos-
tulated that dendrocytes in these diverse
lesions are involved in the immune in-
tlammatory response as well as in the
reparalive process (fibroplasia).

Since the fro/en specimens and paraf-
rin-enibeddcd specimens were from two
different patient pools, direct compari-
son of results between fixation-sensitive
antigens (ICAM. CD 18. CD.VO and for-
malin-resistant antigens (Xllla. CD(i8.
S-IOO) was not made. Nonetheless, it
appears that ICAM-1 may be one of
the factors that is responsible for cell
recruitment and retention in this
disease. One cotild speculate that cells
expressing ils ligand. ( D18. ccnild move
from the vascular compartment to the

interstitial spaces, and then to the
ICAM-1-positive keratinoeytes where
cytotoxicity can be effected. Dendro-
cvtes. believed to prodtice tumor necro-
sis factor (29). may be partly responsible
for the atilocrine and paracrine induc-
tion of lCAM-1 expression through the
release of this cytokine. Dendroeytes
may then help control lymphocyte trat-
fic in lichen plaiuis through tumor ne-
erosis factor-induced ICAM-1 on endo-
thelial eells and keratinoeytes.

CD36, an antigen that may be ex-
pressed b\ nionocytc-macrophagcs. also
idcnlifies a stib.set oi dendritic cells in
the stibcpithelial and perivascular
tissues of mucous membrane and skin
(22). It has nol been dclermincd whctliL-r
these cells are identical to faetor Xllla-
cxpiessing dendroeytes. or whether they
are a distinctive maerophage subset.
Based on cell morphology and distribu-
tion, the CD36-expressing (OKM5 + )
cells in lichen planus could be dendro-
eytes. Induction c\'( CD36 on keratino-
eytes has been described follow ing gam-
ma interferon stinuilation (30.31). That
nine cases in this study showed CD36
expression by keratinoeytes suggests
that gamma interferon (from the infil-
tiatiim lymphocytes) may be important
in this disease.

We conclude that there is a significant
and distinctive factor Xllla + dendro-
eyte pcipulatioii in the submueosa of
oral lichen planus. These dendrocytes.
which arc believed to pla\ a role in anti-
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gen processing. ma\ be acting in concert
with cither immunocompetent cells,
such as macrophages and S-100+ con-
nective tissue and epithelial cells (Lang-
erhans cells) to incdiatc this disease.
lCAM-1 expression by endothelial cells,
dendrocytes. and keratinoeytes appears
to be an important mediator o'[ lichen
planus.
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